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Project:  Northern Caribou Habitat Adaptive Management Trials

Partners: Ministry of Forests Research Section (Southern Interior Region), Riverside
Forest Products, Ministry of Forests (Chilcotin District), and Ministry of Water, Land and
Air Protection (WL)

Project Goal: The goal of this project is to test the effectiveness of using group selection
and irregular group shelterwoods to maintain caribou habitat, in particular lichens used as
forage. The project is linked to and builds on previously initiated research trials in
northern caribou habitat. Specifically, we are monitoring the response of terrestrial
lichen, arboreal lichen, birds, ingress of trees, vegetation and planted stock in the two
adaptive management blocks over a twenty year period. This fiscal year is the sixth year
of the project.

Accomplishments:  This year we completed the breeding bird surveys for the fifth post-
harvest year for the Baldface block.  This is the final collection of data representing the
initial response to harvesting.  Preliminary analysis indicates a similar species
composition in the harvested and uncut control areas.  Data will be fully analysed in
conjunction with the results from the replicated research trials in the next fiscal year.

Data was collected from the 401 permanent sample plots set up in Adaptive Management
Blocks.  This year (4.5 and 5.5 years post-harvest) we re-measured terrestrial lichen,
arboreal lichen, wildlife use, natural regeneration ingress and vegetation.  All data were
analysed and the results summarized in a data report.  Caribou, deer and grouse used the
harvested and non-harvested units similarly.  Arboreal lichen loading was similar
between the non-harvested controls areas and the group selection treatments.  Ingress
rates of small pine (>1 year but less than 10 cm) ranged from 0 to 1300 stems/ha in the
unlogged units compared to 300-1600 stems per ha in the logged units.  Larger seedlings
(>10 cm & < 1.3 m) were more abundant (up to 3200 stems/ha) and occurred at similar
densities in the treated and control areas.  They were likely established prior to harvest.
The vegetation data from the blocks shows some interesting patterns based on
biogeoclimatic unit.  In the MS, the dwarf shrubs (specifically Empetrum nigrum and
Vaccinium scoparium) decreased while this layer increased slightly in the SBPS
(particularly Arctostaphylous uva-ursi and Linnaea borealis).  On the Chezacut block
(high elevation MS) the herb layer decreased but did not change substantially in the Satah
Block (lower elevation MS and SBPS).  Shrub response was variable.  The abundance of
healthy terrestrial lichens and mosses remains substantially lower in the harvested units
than the paired controls (p<0.05).  In the greatest reduction continues to be in the
openings (about 15 to 50% of the control).  Even 5.5 years after harvesting there is a far
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greater quantity of slash (from logging and windthrow) on the harvested units (10-16% of
the area) than the paired unlogged controls (1-3%).  Slash blocks light and increases
humidity causing mortality of terrestrial lichen.
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